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Seasonal changes in the population structure of dominant planktonic copepods collected using a sediment trap moored in the western Arctic Ocean

Winter ice cover of the Arctic Ocean makes year-round zooplankton sampling by plankton net a difficult task. Therefore, the collection of copepods with a sediment trap can be a powerful tool. In the present study, we analyzed the seasonal changes in the population structures of five dominant planktonic copepods (*Oncaea parila* Heron, 1977, *Calanus hyperboreus* Krøyer, 1838, *Metridia longa* Lubbock, 1854, *Paraeuchaeta glacialis* Hansen, 1887 and *Heterorhabdus norvegicus* Boeck, 1872), which were collected using a sediment trap rotated at 10−15 day intervals moored at 184−260 m in the Northwind Abyssal Plain (75°00´N, 162°00´W) of the western Arctic Ocean from October 2010−September 2012. *Oncaea parila* C6F with egg sacs occurred throughout the year, and the total abundance and composition of early copepodid stages (C1−C3) had two peaks each year. *Calanus hyperboreus* was dominated by C6F throughout the year, and their maturation was observed during February to May. *Metridia longa* C6F had a clear seasonality in lipid accumulation and gonad maturation: high lipid accumulation was observed from October−February, whereas gonad maturation occurred from March−September. *Paraeuchaeta glacialis* C6F also showed seasonality in lipid accumulation and gonad maturation, although their seasonal patterns varied from those of *M. longa*: high lipid individuals were abundant from February−April and mature individuals dominated from October−November. *Heterorhabdus norvegicus* showed seasonal changes in population structure as well: C1, C5, and C6M dominated from April−May, November−February and
August–October, respectively. The life cycle patterns of these species are compared with those reported from other areas. While the results obtained by a sediment trap are inevitably subject to collection bias (i.e., passive collection at a fixed depth), a sediment trap should be considered as a powerful tool for the evaluation of the life cycle of planktonic copepods, especially in ice-covered oceans.
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**Introduction**

In the marine ecosystem of the Arctic Ocean, planktonic copepods are important secondary producers and food sources for fish and marine mammals (Lowry et al. 2004; Wassmann et al. 2006). Within the planktonic copepods, calanoid copepods are dominant in terms of biomass (Ashjian et al. 2003). The calanoid copepods are dominated by particle-feeders *Calanus glacialis* Jaschnov, 1955, *Calanus hyperboreus* Krøyer, 1838, and *Metridia longa* (Lubbock, 1854), and various studies have been undertaken on their life cycles (Conover and Huntley 1991; Ashjian et al. 2003; Falk-Petersen et al. 2009). In contrast, little research exists on carnivorous copepods (e.g., *Paraeuchaeta* spp.) and small poecilostomatoid copepods (e.g., *Oncaea* spp.) (Heron et al. 1984; Kosobokova et al. 2007).

In the Arctic Ocean, because of ice coverage during winter, year-round zooplankton sampling by plankton nets is difficult. So, researchers have tested semi-quantitative methods for the collection of
zooplankton using a sediment trap to estimate the life cycles of planktonic copepods in the Arctic Ocean (Forbes et al. 1992; Willis et al. 2006, 2008; Ota et al. 2008; Sampei et al. 2009; Makabe et al. 2010). Most of these studies evaluated copepod population structure, but few have attempted to assess lipid accumulation or gonad maturation (Hargrave et al. 1989; Ota et al. 2008). Recently, Matsuno et al. (2014) evaluated both lipid accumulation and gonad maturation of several species, but their study lasted only one year and was limited to the sampling of large-sized calanoid copepods (small poecilostomatoid copepods were not included).

In the present study, we evaluated the population structure and reproductive periods of five planktonic copepods, including small poecilostomatoid copepods and two carnivorous copepods, in the Arctic Ocean based on sediment trap samples collected over the course of two years. Based on these results, we will discuss what factors control the life cycles of these sympatric species.

Materials and methods

Field sampling

Samples were collected using a sediment trap (SMD26 S-6000, open mouth area 0.5 m², Nichiyu Giken Kogyo, Co. Ltd.) rotated at 10–15 day intervals moored at a depth of 184–260 m in the Northwind Abyssal Plain (St. NAPt, 75°00’N, 162°00’W, bottom depth 1975 m) in the western Arctic Ocean from 4 October 2010 to 28 September 2011 (1st year) and 4 October 2011 to 18 September 2012 (2nd year) (Figure 1). The end of the trap rope was anchored to the sea bottom. Before the trap was deployed, 5% buffered formalin seawater was added to the cups. After the trap was retrieved, the
52 samples were gently filtered with 1 mm mesh. One-tenth aliquots of the 
< 1 mm size fraction were filtered on a weighed polycarbonate membrane 
filter. The filters were weighed with an analytical balance to calculate the 
total mass flux (mg dry mass [DM] m$^{-2}$ day$^{-1}$).

Detailed description and discussion of the zooplankton collection 
efficiencies of sediment traps can be found in Matsuno et al. (2014). The 
moored depth and temperature (with a precision of ±0.2°C) at the mooring 
depth were monitored every hour. The current speed at St. NAPt was 
estimated by a physical ocean general circulation model: the Center for 
Climate System Research Ocean Component Model version 4.9 (Watanabe 
et al. 2014). Weekly data on the averaged percentage of ice coverage 
around St. NAPt (74.5–75.5°N, 161.5–162.5°W) during the mooring period 
were calculated from the sea ice concentration data set 
(http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/SOURCES/.IGOSS/.nmc/.Reyn_SmithOIv2/, 
Reynolds et al. 2002). Daily surface chlorophyll a data, measured by 
MODIS/Aqua at 9 km resolution, were smoothed using a 9-day running 
mean.

**Analysis of zooplankton community**

In this study, all fractions > 1 mm and 1/10 of fractions < 1 mm were used 
to identify and enumerate the copepods under a dissecting microscope. 
Species identification of the copepods mainly followed that described by 
Brodsky (1967) and Heron et al. (1984) for the *Oncaea* spp., Frost (1974) 
for the *Calanus* spp., Miller (1988) for the *Neocalanus* spp. and Frost 
(1989) for the *Pseudocalanus* spp. The identification of five dominant 
copepods (*Oncaea parila* Heron 1977, *C. hyperboreus*, *M. longa*, 
*P. ...
Paraeuchaeta glacialis (Hansen, 1887), and Heterorhabdus norvegicus (Boeck, 1872) was made at the copepodid stage level. For adult females C6Fs of the C. hyperboreus, M. longa and P. glacialis, the lipid store and gonad maturation were evaluated. The oil sac volume (OSV) relative to the prosome volume (PV) was ranked into three groups: I (OSV is 0–4% of the PV), II (OSV is 4–40% of the PV) and III (OSV is > 40% of the PV). The gonad maturation of the C6F was also ranked into three groups: I (immature), II (small oocytes in the ovary or oviduct) and III (large eggs or a distended opaque mass in oviduct). For this gonad maturation index, we used the indices proposed for C. hyperboreus (Hirche and Niehoff 1996) and M. longa (Tande and Grønvik 1983). Within the large-sized calanoid copepods, neither lipid accumulation nor gonad maturation was measured in H. norvegicus due to the method of oil storage (stored as many small oil droplets) and the low transparency of the prosome.

The flux ($F$, ind. m$^{-2}$ day$^{-1}$) of copepods was calculated with the following equation:

$$F = N \times \frac{1}{0.5} \times \frac{1}{d}$$

where $N$ is the number of individuals (ind.), 0.5 is mouth area (m$^2$) of the sediment trap and $d$ is sampling interval (days). Because there were few differences between the 1$^{st}$ and 2$^{nd}$ year (same seasonal repetition) ($p < 0.01$, liner regression analysis), the 2-year average with a 15 day running mean was used to calculate the abundance, population structure, lipid accumulation, and gonad maturation of each species.

Results
Environmental conditions

The trap mooring depth varied between 184–190 m (1st year), and 250–260 m (2nd year) but temporarily deepened to approximately 300 m in July 2012 (Figure 2a). Temperature at the sediment trap ranged from −1.89 to −0.50°C, and rapid changes in temperature reflected the changes in depth of the moored trap (Figures 2a and b). The current velocity simulated by the ocean circulation model showed a slow current (< 2.7 cm s⁻¹ at depths of 188 m and < 1.2 cm s⁻¹ at depths of 275 m) around the trap (Figure 2c). The sea ice concentration around the sediment trap site showed clear seasonal changes, with a decrease from early July, complete melting (sea ice concentration: 0%) in September, a rapid increase during October, and 100% coverage from November to June (Figure 3a). High chl. a was observed during the open water period (August–September) (Figure 3a). The total mass flux (< 1 mm size range) ranged from 0.1 to 215.9 mg DM m⁻² day⁻¹, showed large seasonality, and peaked from November–December in both years (Figure 3a). At St. NAPt, the daylight hours also showed great seasonal changes: polar night was from the middle of November to early February, and the midnight Sun occurred from early May to the middle of August (Figure 3b).

Copepod community

Copepod abundance ranged from 24 to 468 ind. m⁻² day⁻¹ and was greater from October–November in 2010 and 2011 and from March–June in 2012 (Figure 4). In taxonomic composition, the poecilostomatoid copepod O. parila was dominant (80% of the annual mean). The calanoid copepods C. hyperboreus (1%), M. longa (4%), P. glacialis (4%), and H. norvegicus (4%)
were also abundant (Figure 4).

The population structure of each of the five dominant copepods (O. parila, C. hyperboreus, M. longa, P. glacialis, and H. norvegicus) varied. For O. parila, C6F with egg sacs occurred throughout the year. Abundance peaked from March–April and October–November, and the early copepodid stages (C1–C3) formed peaks two months earlier than the abundance peaks (Figure 5a). The abundance of O. parila was significantly correlated with the total mass flux from 2010–2011 (1st year) \( (p < 0.05, r^2 = 0.164) \) (Figure 5b).

The abundance of C. hyperboreus peaked from March–June, and the population was dominated by C6F throughout the year (96% of annual mean) (Figure 6a). For M. longa, abundance was slightly greater from April–May and October–November, and the population was dominated by C6F from January–June, and by early copepodid stages (C1–C3) from September–January (Figure 6b). Paraechaeta glacialis had a distinct peak during July–October, and the early copepodid stages (C1–C3) occurred from May–July (Figure 6c). Heterorhabdus norvegicus was the most abundant calanoid copepods, and its abundance peaked from April–June (Figure 6d). All copepodid stages of H. norvegicus were present and their abundant periods varied according to stage: C1 dominated from April–May, C5 dominated from November–February, and C6M dominated from August–October.

Lipid accumulation by C6F of C. hyperboreus was high (stage III) throughout the year (the annual mean was 50%) (Figure 7a). Lipid accumulation of M. longa showed clear seasonality: it was high from October–February, after which lipids gradually decreased, reaching lowest
levels in August (Figure 7b). For *P. glacialis*, high lipid individuals were abundant from February−April, after which lipid levels decreased gradually (Figure 7c).

*Calanus hyperboreus* showed distinct seasonality in gonad maturation of adult females: mature and spawning specimens were only observed from February−May (Figure 7d). For *M. longa*, mature and spawning specimens dominated from March−September (Figure 7e), and this reproductive period corresponded with the timing of low lipid accumulation (cf. Figure 7b).

Most *P. glacialis* matured from October−November (Figure 7f).

**Discussion**

**Trap collection efficiency**

Detailed discussion on zooplankton collection efficiency of sediment traps in this region was published in Matsuno et al. (2014). Buesseler et al. (2007) had noted that the underestimation of flux contributed to shallow depths (< 1000 m depth) of a sediment trap might be due to the effect of restricted water flow. The flow rate around the trap of this study was slow (1.2−2.7 cm s$^{-1}$) throughout the year (Figure 2c). Because of the slow flow rate, the effect of the current on the trap collection efficiency was thought to be limited. While the trap mooring depth varied between the 1$^{st}$ and 2$^{nd}$ year (184−190 m vs. 250−260 m), the mooring depth was constant during most of the sampling period, except in July 2012 (Figure 2a). This suggests that mooring conditions were stable throughout the period and that the collection efficiency of the trap seems to be acceptable.

Because most zooplankton collected by the sediment trap are swimmers, it is assumed the majority of the zooplankton community actively swam into...
the trap and were therefore killed by the preservation fluid in the cup (Knauer et al. 1979; Sampei et al. 2009). We counted dead individuals with a damaged or decomposed body but found their fraction was small (< 0.1% in abundance). Small zooplankton with poor swimming abilities (e.g., poecilostomatoid copepods) are thought to be attached to large detritus, such as marine snow and are passively collected with the settlement of the detritus (Steinberg et al. 1998). The positive correlation between the abundance of _O. parila_ and the total mass flux (Figure 5b) suggests that the poecilostomatoid copepods were passively collected with the settlement of the detritus.

On the other hand, calanoid copepods showed clear seasonal abundance patterns that varied by species. In all species, the seasonal abundance patterns were similar for both years (same seasonal repetition, cf. Figure 6). Because calanoid copepods actively swam into the trap, the abundant period of the calanoid copepods is thought to correspond with the period of the active vertical migration of each species. Clear seasonal changes were also observed for lipid accumulation and gonad maturation of calanoid copepods (Figure 7). These results suggest that sediment trap samples are suitable for the evaluation of the seasonal changes in the population structure of planktonic copepods in the Arctic Ocean.

**Seasonal abundance**

Seasonal changes in hydrographic parameters (sea ice concentration, daylight hours, sea surface chl. _a_ and total mass flux), copepod abundance peaks, and reproductive periods are summarized in Figure 8. _Calanus hyperboreus_ perform seasonal vertical migration (SVM)
The abundant period (May–June) is interpreted as the timing of migration from deep water towards the surface (Vinogradov 1997). The lifespan of this species is typically three years, and reproduction occurs in the deep sea during the winter using stored lipids as the energy source (Falk-Petersen et al. 2009; Hirche 2013). The lipids accumulate in their body from grazing on phytoplankton at the surface during summer. Their upward migration to the surface layer enables them to graze on the ice algae and subsequent phytoplankton bloom (Forest et al. 2011), and this upward SVM is thought to occur from May–June in the western Arctic Ocean.

The other three calanoid copepods (M. longa, P. glacialis, and H. norvegicus) do not perform distinct SVM but have diel vertical migration (DVM) (Conover and Huntley 1991; Kaartvedt et al. 2002; Yamaguchi and Ikeda 2000). In high-latitude seas, the magnitude of the calanoid copepod DVM is reported to show seasonality: DVM is small in the winter and large when the diel changes in light intensity are highest (Falkenhaug et al. 1997). DVM is also known to cease during the polar night (Blachowiak-Samolyk et al. 2006). Considering these facts, the two abundance peaks of M. longa from April–May and October–November are interpreted as the DVM activity of this species during seasons with clearly contrasting day-night light intensities.

The abundant period of P. glacialis (July–October) corresponded with the period of high day-night contrast in light intensity in the open water season, whereas no peak was observed in that of the ice-covered season (February–April). Paraeuchaeta glacialis is a carnivore and preys upon small copepods (e.g., Pseudocalanus spp.) (Auel and Hagen 2005). This suggests that the intensity of DVM of this species is greater during open
water season when their prey, small-sized copepods, are abundant.

The other carnivore, *H. norvegicus*, had an abundance peak from April–June during the period of greatly contrasting day-night light intensity during the ice-covered season (Figure 8). *Heterorhabdus* species is known to have a labral-gland pore on the ventralmost mandibular tooth that can inject venom or anaesthetic, and it preys upon macrozooplankton such as copepods and polychaetes (Nishida and Ohtsuka 1996). In contrast, *Paraeuchaeta* spp. is known to be a cruising predator (Greene and Landry 1985). These differences in the feeding modes of the carnivorous copepods may be reflected by the differences in active DVM seasons (April–June for *H. norvegicus*, and July–October for *P. glacialis*).

**Reproductive period**

The year-round occurrence of *O. parila* adult females carrying egg sacs suggests that reproduction occurred throughout the year with two peaks, January–February and August–September. The early copepodid stages (C1–C3) also showed two peaks (Figure 5a). *Oncaea parila* is typically distributed at a depth of 500–1000 m, and adults dominate the population (>50% of the total) throughout the year in the Oyashio region of the subarctic Pacific (Nishibe and Ikeda 2007). Shallower occurrences of this species are observed in the Arctic Ocean (184–260 m) than in the Oyashio region and may correlate with the lower temperature (−1.9–0.5°C) of the Arctic Ocean. The dominance of this species of poecilostomatoid copepods is reported in both the Arctic and Antarctic Oceans (Heron et al. 1984; Metz 1996). However, evaluation of the life cycle of this species is difficult from this data set.
The particle-feeding copepod *C. hyperboreus* grazes on phytoplankton, stores lipid in an oil sac while at the surface layer, and then matures and reproduces in deeper waters (Falk-Petersen et al. 2009; Hirche 2013). The reproductive season of this species is reported to occur from November–April in the Amundsen Gulf (70°38′–71°32′N) (Ota et al. 2008), from November–March in the Greenland Sea (74°06′–77°45′N) (Hirche and Niehoff 1996), and from February–March in the Norwegian Sea (66°00′N) (Østvedt 1955). The observed reproductive timing (February–May) in the western Arctic Ocean (75°00′N) in this study is during the ice-covered season, which is consistent with the findings of previous studies, although the onset and offset timings were later than in the other areas. The reproductive timing of this species is known to be greatly affected by the timing of the phytoplankton bloom (Hirche and Niehoff 1996; Falk-Petersen et al. 2009). The late reproductive timing observed in this study may be a reflection of the differences in the phytoplankton bloom period in this region. The onset of the phytoplankton bloom (mostly the ice-edge bloom) occurred from April–June in other areas (Daase et al. 2013), whereas the onset of the bloom in the western Arctic Ocean occurred in late July (Figure 8).

The particle-feeder *M. longa* accumulated lipids from October–February, and reproduced from March–September in the western Arctic Ocean (Figure 7b and e). The reproductive season of this species varies greatly in different regions, i.e., occurring from April–May in Balsfjorden (Tande and Grønvik 1983), in the autumn at the polynya of the Beaufort Sea (Makabe et al. 2010), and in the winter under the sea ice in the Barents Sea (Hirche and Kosobokova 2011). The reproductive period in the western Arctic Ocean as observed in this study (March–September) was
much longer than that of these other regions. Phytoplankton and various other organisms (e.g., ciliates and the eggs of *C. hyperboreus*) are reported as the food sources of this species (Båmstedt and Ervik 1984; Sell et al. 2001). Since the western Arctic Ocean is composed mostly of the highly-productive Chukchi Sea, the flexibility of *M. longa* to prey upon a variety of food sources may contribute to their long reproductive period.

Compared with the other species examined in this study, little information is available on the life cycles of the two carnivorous copepods (*P. glacialis* and *H. norvegicus*) in the Arctic Ocean. From the present results, reproduction of *P. glacialis* and *H. norvegicus* is thought to occur from October–January and February–May, respectively (Figure 8). Thus, the reproductive timings of the two sympatric carnivorous copepods are non-overlapping (Figure 8). The seasonality of these two carnivores also explains the abundance patterns mentioned above. Similarly, the species-specific reproduction timing may reflect the differences in the feeding modes of these species, as the food items utilized by these two species vary greatly (Greene and Landry 1985; Nishida and Ohtsuka 1996).

As primary production and phenology in the Arctic Ocean shows clear seasonality, the seasons when small copepods and macrozooplankton are abundant are likely to be different. These differences in the seasonal occurrence of food items may result in differences in the reproductive timings of the two sympatric carnivorous species.

In conclusion, seasonal changes in the population structures of five dominant planktonic copepods in the Arctic Ocean were evaluated. Because the sediment trap was moored at a fixed depth, the results of the collected zooplankton community were subject to an inevitable bias.
Despite this shortcoming, evaluation of the life cycles of planktonic copepods by using a sediment trap should be considered a powerful tool in the polar seas where seasonal sampling with a plankton net is difficult.
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**Figure captions**

Figure 1. The location of St. NAPt (Northwind Abyssal Plain) in the western Arctic Ocean where the sediment trap was moored at a depth of approximately 184–260 m from October 2010 to September 2012.

Figure 2. Seasonal changes in depth (a) and temperature (b) of the sediment trap at St. NAPt from October 2010 to September 2012. The current velocity at 188 and 275 m at St. NAPt (c) was estimated by a physical ocean general circulation model.

Figure 3. Seasonal changes in sea ice concentration, surface chl. a (from satellite) and total mass flux (a), and daylight hours (b) at St. NAPt from October 2010 to September 2012.

Figure 4. Seasonal changes in the copepod flux and species composition at St. NAPt from October 2010 to September 2012.

Figure 5. Seasonal changes in the flux and copepodid stage composition of the dominant copepod *Oncaea parila* (Poecilostomatoida) (a). *: C6F with egg sacs occurred. The relationship between *O. parila* flux and the total mass flux (b). A positive relationship was
detected in 2010–2011 (1st year).

Figure 6. Seasonal changes in the flux and copepodid stage composition of
the four large calanoid copepods: *Calanus hyperboreus* (a), *Metridia longa* (b), *Paraeuchaeta glacialis* (c), and *Heterorhabdus norvegicus* (d).

Figure 7. Seasonal changes in the flux of adult females, lipid accumulation
(upper panels) and gonad maturation (lower panels) composition
(stage I–III) of C6F *Calanus hyperboreus* (a, d), *Metridia longa* (b, e), and *Paraeuchaeta glacialis* (c, f).

Figure 8. Seasonal changes in sea ice concentration, daylight hours, chl. *a,*
and total mass flux from January to December (upper panel). The
ecological characteristics of the five dominant copepods (lower
panel). The open and solid bars indicate the high abundance and
reproductive periods for each species, respectively.
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Species | High abundance | Reproduction | Feeding mode | Vertical migration
---|---|---|---|---
O. parila | | | Detritivore | Small
C. hyperboreus | | | Herbivore | SVM
M. longa | | | Omnivore | DVM
P. glacialis | | | Carnivore | DVM
H. norvegicus | | | Carnivore | DVM
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